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Woods and Hart In Runoff In Sheriff’s Race
NAZIS PUSH ON TOWARD 

CAUCASUS OIL AFTER A 
BITTERR0ST0V B ATTLE

Hitler I* Throw ing All Hi* Might Into One Big G am ble* 
T o Overthrow Southern Ru»»ian Armies And Reach 

Vital Resource* This Summer Heads War Brides
By United Frraa

A reinforced Axis offensive, us 
ing air-borne whippet tanks, bat
tered into the oil-rich Caucasus 
and toward .Stalingrad industrial 
center today in a spreading cam
paign to isolate the Red Army 
from supply routes for Allied war 
aid.

Foi the time being H i t l e r  was .. DALLAS, Tex.— Several com-throwing everything, including 11 -. . . .  , . , plaints of violations o f Office o ffresh divisions from Holand and L . _  . , , ,c. . . .  , , . , Defense Transportation local de-F ranee, into ilie onslaught and tho • , , , ,.. . "  o i l  livery orders nave been receivedRussian army newspaper, Red' . '  , _  . ,, ,  , ,
^  battle I b* S' J ' CoIe’ "  '  ‘

Local Delivery 
Orders Not Being 

• Observed Closely

Star, acknowledged that t
riy

cult due to enemy superiority in 
tanks and men.

The German high command « '» - 
fariliating the Caucasus drive by- 
fighting a holding battle in North 
Africa.

In the air warfare the Nazis 
countered Royal Air Force devas- 
taton raids with corrgaratively 
weak attacks on England. Fight of 
the 50 to 70 Nazi planes were 
brought down in last night’s at
tacks, apparently on Birmingham.

Thus the Germans were follow
ing their usual method of massing 
strength on one front. Their prime 
objective was to smash through to 
the Caucasus oil fields and to move 
eastward to the Volga before the 
United States can invade Europe.

S. J. Cole, Dallas field man
ager o f the Office o f Defense 
Transportation, he said today.

Liability in causing a delivery 
truck to make more than one 
pick up or delivery to a person u 
day ' in violation o f ODT orders 
rests equally on the customer and 
the carrier. Mr. Cole said. Tho 
orders also prohibits special de
liveries and call-backs. Exceptions 
to this rule are hospitals and 
emergencies where health and 
safety are concerned.

In explaining the meaning of 
local deliveries which sometimes 
mean in neighboring conununites 
and duties, Mr. Cole said. "Deliv
eries extending up to 25 miles 
beyond t he boundaries o f a mun
icipality or Involving pnc-wiy 
trips up to 25 miles in length are

, On the fighting front the Ger- defined by the ODT orders as lo-
mans had pushed southward <'al deliveries,
through Rostov on the railroad 
leading to the West Caucasus oil 
fields. . v

The Axis gains have not been 
either easy or cheap. Russians, 
probably at 'considerable cost to 
themselves, have been fighting to 
delay and weaken the enemy, rath
er than to stop him nortn or west 
o f the Don river.

Moscow dispatches told again 
and Bgam ot frightful Axis losses, 
but these were replaced by fresh 
troops drawn possibly from 1,000,- 
000 troops in the southern area.

Confiscation O f 
Big Salaries Is 

Just A  Pittance

80-Year Old Has 
Devised A Tire 

Made Out Of Wood

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 28 
— Sen Arhur H. Vandenburg, Re
publican, Michigan, said today that 
the Treasury Department estimates 
show that confiscation of all over 
125,000, of individual incomes and j 
taxation o f the remaining $25,000 j 
at the rates in tho pending war j

only enough to finance the war for 
four days and 10 hours.

THE WEATHER I
West Texas:—Little temperature 

change tonight.

ROCHESTER. N. Y. ( U P ) -  X 
62-pound wooden wheel and tire 
that rumbles on. brick but “ purrs 
pneumatic on macadam,'' has baeti 
devised by Ernest G. Munck, Sr., 
80, o f suburban Iona, who says 
the tire showed no wear after 125 
miles and appears good for "at 
least 10,000 miles.”

Himself amazed at the ease 
with which it takes corners. Mun
ck admitted that he intended the 
gadget primarily as a “ spare,”  
though claiming there’s no reason 
why a set o f  four wouldn’t serve 
admirably for speeds o f 20-25 
miles per hour, with a maximum 
of 40-miles per hour.

Turned on a huge lathe, the 
wheel-tire combination consists c f  
layers o f » strong, light wood ce
mented together with waterproof 
glue to form a plywood having 
equal strength in all directions. 
Now, Munck is working on im
provements, hoping to incorporate 
some metal parts to reduce the 
over-all weight.

Mrs. Evelyn Knshuk, former New 
York model and wife o f Corp. Jay 
E. Kashuk, is president of new 
“ American War Brides.”  formed 
to foster morale o f both soldiers 
and soldiars’ wives.

RUNOFF FOR 
O’DANIEL IS 

NOW ASSURED
By United Pres*

DALLAS, July 28t—-For the first 
time in his short but spectacular 
political career. Sen, W. Lee 0 ’- 
Duniel faces a runoff election, it 
was evident today from tabula
tions made by the Texas Election 
Bureau.

O'Daniel had 468,.146 o f a total 
o f  968,255 votes tabulated by the 
bureau up to 10 o’clock this 
morning. His percentage total 
stood at 48,37, only a fractional 
change since early Sunday night.

James V. Allred had 310,615 
vote , or 32.07 per cent o f the 
total cast. •

And Sen. O'Daniel, by his fail
ure to get a elear-cOt majority pre
cipitates the State into one r.f =t* 
hottest campaigns in many yearn.

Civilian Diet May 
Be Curtailed Some

fiy United
CHICAGO, July 28— Secretary 

o f Agriculture Claude R. Wickard 
said today that the civilian consum
er will have to adjilst His meat diet 
to accommodate the foodstpff re- 
quiremens of the armed forces.

Home— Bearing Scars O f Battle

Salvation Army 
Peps Up Parties 

With “Sock Supper”
CLINTON. Okla. (U P ) — Thi 

Salvation Army station here d ’ - 
cided that The conventional ami 
traditionally Oklahoman “ box- 
supper”  would have to be over
ruled in favor o f some other type 
social. So the "sock supper” was 
tnauguiated.

The girls get »  new pair o f 
men’s socks, put the lunch in one 
o f the socks and conceal the other. 
During the evening the men buy 
the more tightly filled socks and 
find the owner o f the matching 
sock. The owner o f the empty sock 
eats the supper with the pur
chaser.

It works fine, Miss Zilla Ber
gen, originator o f the idea, said 
but she was a trifle worried some
one would not get brand now 
socks to stuff the lunches in. Her 
fears were groundless. One girl 
brought a sock, size 13 1-2

Abilene Recruiting 
Service Seeks Men 

To Man Destroyer
Enough men to equal the 

crew o f  a destroyer now build
ing will be enlisted from the Ab
ilene Navy Recruiting district 
each month during August and 
September, Chief C. L. Wylie, 
recruiter in charge o f this dis
trict, announced today. The dis
trict includes Callahan. Coleman, 
Comanche, Eastland. Fisher, Has
kell, Jones, Mills, Nolan, Shack- 
elford, Stonewall and Taylor 
Counties-

Sponsoring the campaign to en
list at least 231 men from this 
district each month will be Am
erican Legion Posts and civic or
ganizations in each county. Com
mittees have been organized and 
supplied with Navy recruiting lit
erature. Individual members will 
be designated "Volunteer Navy 
Recruiter.”

A monthly quota o f volunteer 
enlistments for naval service has 
keen assigned each county, bas
ed on population. Exact figures 
on complements o f naval vessels 
are secret. Chief Wylie said, but 
certain figures may be used for 
recruiting purposes. In the Hous
ton recruiting district, compris
ing the Southern half o f Texas, 
1,900 Volunteers for Replacement 
of the Cruiser Houston.”

Eastland- County is asked to 
furnish 28 volunteers each of tho 
two months. The recruiting slogan 
for this county is "Eastland 
County Navy Enlistment Shah 
Equal Four Tqrpedo Tube Crews".

Taylor county with a popula
tion o f 44,147 and a quota o f 
42 men per month will have for 
a recruiting slogan "Taylor 
County Navy Enlistments Shall 
Equal Enough Men to Man Four 
Guns.” Other counties will have 
appropriate recruiting slogans bas
ed on tjieir monthly quota.

Navy enlistment ages are from 
17 to 50 years. Unskilled men 
have apportunity to attend Navy 
trade schools. Qualified skilled 
men may be enlisted as petty o f 
ficers with monthly pay ranging 
from $78 to ' $126.00 It is neces
sary that application for enlist- j 
ment be made before induction in- ' 
to the Army.

County Homecoming 
Scheduled For Aug. 

First And Second
The Annual Eastland County 

reunion, organized as the Ex-Con
federate reunion some 50 years 
or more ago. but which, since the 
oil boom days, has been known 
as the Old Settlers’ reunion or 
home coming, will be held at the 
Eastland City Park Saturday and 
Sunday, August 1 and 2nd.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to anyone to attend and bring 
somesne with them as there will 
be many oldtimers and their 
friends there.

Saturday morning the time will 
be taken up by those present in 
meeting and greeting old friends 
At noon there will be a picnic 
lunch.

Saturday evening at 8:00 o '
clock there will be a singing led 
by the Butler Brothers. This will 
be at the First Methodist church

Sunday morning at 9:00 o'clock 
religious services will be conduct 
ed by Rev. L. Butler at the old 
Pleasant Grove community. Sun
day at noon will be picnic lunch 
time again at the City Park. Sun
day afternoon there will be a 
sing song led by the Butter Broth
ers.

If interested in the above event 
make your plans to attend and 
do not forget to bring a well fill
ed lunch basket.

Mrs. J. L. Roper o f Eastland 
is secretary o f the meeting and 
anyone desiring further informa
tion regarding same should con
tact her.

O’DANIEL HAS 
BIG LEAD IN 
COUNTY VOTE

All Other County R a c e s  
W ere Uncontested Or Wore 
Settled In First Primary 

Election On Saturday

Women’s Auxiliary 
Corps Enlists 40 

Negro Candidates

SALES OF WAR BONDS IN 
COUNTY FALLING SHORT 

0FTH EQ U 0TAF0RJU LY
County Gold Star 

Girl To Be Named 
Thursday. July 29 i:

Eastland County's 
War Bonds for July is $99,200.90 |

Complete but unofficial returns 
from Saturday’s Democratic pri
mary election in Eastland Countv 
-hows the total vote for United 
States Senator to have been 9,- 
367 while that for sheriff was 
6,386, only 19 more and whaeh 
is considered as representing the 
total vote cast.

The only runoff in the county 
races appears in the sheriff's in 
which the present sheriff. Loss 
Woods, and John Hart, a former 
sheriff, are pitted against each 
other Wood's lead over Hart in 
the voting Saturday was 199 
votes. ,

In the race for  the United 
Senate. Senator W. la* ■ 

3,492 votes, 
1.480, Dan

quota o f O'Damel raceived
James V. Allred.

' less than fifteen per cent o f which Mow,>' *»**•• »nd Floyd E. Ryan 
I had been sold during the first : ‘ ®*

WASHINGTON, D C.. — Forty 
Negro women, successful in a na
tion-wide competition for enroll
ment in the O fficer Candidate 
School of the Women's Auxiliary 
Corps were scheduled to repo it 
today (July 20) to the Training 
Center at Fort Des Moines, Iowa, 
according to word received by the j la,MI 
War Deparemtn from the Direc- 1 
tor of the Corps, Mrs. William P. 
Hobby.

The successful candidates par
sed all the preliminary mental, 
physicial. and alertness tests tak
en by 4,000 prospective appli
cants. They are among the 440 
young women in the first class of 
W. A. A. C. O fficer candidates.

“ Bock o f each one o f  these 
forty women, each already an out
standing figure in her community, 
wiil be the hope and faith and 
pride of the five million Negro 
women o f the United States," Mri. 
Hobby commented when the selec
tions were made.

“ As I studied their applica
tions I wa< impressed by the in
tegrity o f their devotion to their 
country, and I was moved by the 
intensity o f  their desire to serve 
that country."

The Gold Star Girl for Eastland 
counTy will be selected July 29 
A Gold Star pin awarded by th ■ 
4-H Club Fund » f  A & M Col
lege is given to one girl in each 
county provided there is a girl 
eligible. A girl may be considered 
for the award when she is complet-! 
Ing at least her third year o f  club 
work, if she has conducted a suc
cessful demonstration and if she 
has not previously been awarded a 
gold star pin.

A committee composed o f  Mrs. I 
T. E. Robertson, council chairman,* 
Mrs. Thad Henderson, chairman 
o f  the education committee o f (he 
home demonstration council and 
two club girls; Helen Dempsey of 
the Bullock Club who was Gold 
Star Girl in 1940, and Ima Tim
mons o f the Kokomo Club who was 
Gold Star Girl in 1941 ; will judge 
the candidates and select the East- 
land County Gold Star Girl for

days o f the month, according 
I tu a statement made Saturday by 
I Judge Cyrus B. Frost o f Eastlan 1. 

Frost is chairman for the County 
on bond sales.

Frost, in appealing to the citi
zens of the County to put forth 
every effort to bring the sales 
up to the 100 per cent mark be-| 
fore the close of the month, issued 
the following statements:

For Governor. Coke Stevenson.
present encumbent, received |,- 
043 while his nearest opponent, 
Hal Collins, received 2,213. Of the 
other candidates, Ferguson re
ceived 46, Porter. 14, Wheeler, 
37, and Somerville. 21.

In the race for Lieutenant 
Governor, John Lee Smith, proa- 

j ent State Senator from this dis
trict, received 3,661 votes while
Boyce House of Tarrant county.

As County * hairman I have j nearest opponent, received 1.-
rereived the following wire from ,;5B Thf, r«.maining vote in tho
the State Administrator: “ Ext 
Govt., Austin. Texas July 23 -

lieutenant governors race was div
ided between seven other candi-

Riddted by Jap bullets, carrier-based Douglas dive b timber ne*e safely on deck after besting enemy- in
air battle. (Of/icial U . S. Navy photo.)

England Rules Out 
Chorus Gris 18-24
LONDON, (U P) — The chorus 

girl between 18 tnd 24 years old 
is about to disappear from the 
stage. Mr. Bevfh. Labor Minister, 
wants her— either in uniform cr 
in war factories.

He has already warned the en
tertainments industry that when 
the present engagements of 
chorus girls in this age group 
come to an end, no more permits 
will he issued to them.

Those engaged for their spe
ciality performances, or those in 
a team which would be ,>ut out 
of balance if one o f Its meiAbers 
had to leave muy be given short 
deferments. But such deferment 
is only on condition that the ma
jority o f their regular audiendes 
are service men.

Curing Blackleg 
In Chickens Proves 

Poultry Problem
Blackleg is one o f the serious 

problems confronting the turkey 
growers in Eastland County says 
Floyd Lynch, County Agent.

The principah symptoms arc 
drooping and decline in feeding. 
Dr. Boney s f  the Extension Ser- 
viee says there is no practical 
treatment available, but he rec
ommends that regular worming 
be practiced.

To do this use phenothiazine 
powder on the basis o f one pound 
to 1,000 birds- It is easily mixed 
by placing the drug in 60 pounds 
o f mash and feed six pounds o f 
the mixture to each 100 birds for 
two days.

Two ounces o f copper sulphate 
(blue stone) in one pint of vin
egar furnishes a good medicated 
water. Use one tablespoon o f  this 
mixture to each gallon o f drink
ing water for two days each

The candidates for Gold Star

Honorable Cyrus b. Frost Chair-' (fates
man. Kastlaud County War Sac- For Commissioner o f the Gva- 
ings Committee. A cheek of th- tr,| Land Office, Neil Day of 
War Bond Sales from the f im  I Eastland polled 3,614 vote* as 
through the fifteenth disclose that compared with 2,445 for his nal;- 
vour county has purchased less opimnent. Bascom Giles o f Travis 
than fifty per cent o f it* July i county, who is the present ea- 
quota. Please urge your good combent.
citieens to invest every dollar pos-I For representative o f  the 107th 
sible and be certain that your j district composed ol Eastland and 

: i make its t'ullahan Umar Burkett
quota during this critical month. 
I am depending on you.

Thanks a million.
Frank Scofield, War Bond Ad-

Girl o f 1942 are Wanda Myric, o f  ministrator for Texa.-” 
the Alameda Club, Lillian I’ jth  | “ This wire is self explanatory. 
Surtderth of the Bullock < dub. j As County Chairman I am asking
Johnnie Lee Broom o f the Gorman 
High School Club, and Bobbie Nell 
Spttrlin of the Olden Club.

your local committee, headed by

of Cisco, present encombent, re
ceived 3,368 votes as to Cleve 
Callaway’s 2,409. Callaway. Burk
ett's only opponent, carried Call
ahan county by a vote o f  1,724 
to 876, giving Burkett a majority 
of 471 votes in the district.

L. H. Flpwell of Ranger wo*

Lt. Scott Neal 
Is Reported As 

Being Missing
Word ha- been received in Ran

ger that Scott Neal, who is a lieut
enant in the United States Army 
Air Corps, is missing in action, 
was revealed here today, upon re
ceipt o f  word to that effect from 
the War Department.

Local friends and relatives of 
Lt, Neal are hopeful, however, that 
the telegram might have been sent 
in error, as Neal was reported to 
have been in the hospital with mea-1 
sles, and it was believed likely that 
someone else might have been us
ing his plane

your efficient chairman, to work | the race for representative the 
unceasingly Monday. Tuesday., 106th district, composed of East- 
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday land county only, receiving 3,167
o f the week beginning July 27 to 
the end that Eastland County may 
reach her quota. The War picture 
is gloom> at this time. Our bo’-g 
in the service are doing their part 
and surely wt here in the com
forts and friendships o f our nam 
county will not fail to do our part 
as civilians in investing every dol
lar we can spare NOW in War 
Bonds and Stamps.

I earnestly request the co-op
eration o f every citizen o f this 
County.”

NTSTC Seniors 
Have^New Grudge 

• Against Hitler
DENTON. Tex.— North Texas 

State Teachers College seniors 
have still another grudge against 
Hitler.

Because he invaded Czechoslov
akia, they must have class ring* 
o f solid gold this year, without the 
bright greeqr stone which ha«

Fewer Texans Die 
In Traffic Wrecks

AUSTIN. Tex -—There ware 
fewer traffic deaths in Texas the 
first six months of 1942 than dur
ing any similar period since ac
curate records were started in 
1938, State Police Director Hum
mer Garrison announced today.

For the half year. Texas rec
orded a flat 20 per cent reduc
tion in traffic fatalities, from 863, defeated the encombent and 
m the 194 1 period to 689 thii only opponent, Seikman. by » vote

votes to 1,757 for June K. Hen
dricks and 949 for W O. Coffey. 
Elewellen’s majority was 451.

John White, present encombent 
in the District clerk's office, de
feated (Curley) Maynard by 461 
votes, receiving 3,157 to May 
nard’s 2,706.

Earl Conner, running for  hit 
fourth term as District attorneV, 
defeated bis only opponent. Allen 
D. Dabney Jr . o f Eastland, by
I, 817 votes, receiving 4.031 to 
Dabney’s 2,214.

In the three-cornered race for 
sheriff. Loss Wood, who is run
ning for his fourth term in that 
office, led his nearest opponent.
J. S. Hart, ex-sheriff, by 1®9 
votes, while J. C. Barbm- trailed 
Hart by only 335 votes. The vote* 
were Barber. 1.869; Hart 2,294: 
and Woods, 2313.

For Justice o f the peace in Pre- 
rinct No. 1, Eastland, E. E. Wood, 
present encombent, received 1,- 
091 votes while J.' W. Cooper re
ceived 479, a majority of 612

In the Rising Star County 
Commissioners race. Vinge Feeler, 
former Eastland County sheriff.

his

year-
Nationally, the reduction was 

11 per cent for the first five 
months. The six-month average 
has not yet been announced.

o f 521 to 427.
In County Commissioners’ pre

cinct No. 2. A. M. Thurman, pre
sent encombent, defeated T. G. 

j (G ilford) Gray, his only oppom
A* the Texas Higliway Traffic | ent. by a vote o f  8(H) to 615.

Advisory Commiittce's conserve- ------------------------------—
been traditional with graduates o.*j tion program began to  make note-1 
XTSTC. iworthy progress in June, deaths

it fell to 104 as compared to 151
for June o f 1941.

leading the safety race weie

Military Aides In 
Conference Today

The stones for the rings cam 
from Czechoslovakia, and the sup
ply hfts been exhausted this year,
with no possibility o f replacement I cities and small towns, with re
in sight. j ductions o f 30 and 29 per cent.

As a r esult, seniors have chos ; respectively. Highway deaths were 
_ _ ep a new ring carrying a solid'down T7 per cent; those on coun

month. Put this in non-metal con-1 gold crest, with two yucca plants, j ty roads, 14 percent. .
*a star, and an eagle predominaP ( Highway Patrol Chief Hill Fore-1 the White House ee

man reported that arrests and day for the first time
pointment o f Admiral 
Leahy «s his perssaal 
staff.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. July « «  
—-President Roosevelt summoned 
his military and naval ohieft In

tamers.
1 ing in the design.

It’s about time for peaches tol Prospective graduates like the| warnings by the highway patrol 
be. preserved In Other places than 1 new design, but they warn Hitler i increased 22.5 per cent over last 

| a beauty parlor- may hear from them yet, 'Ju n e , from 18,327 to 22,460.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection* upon the character, standing or reputation 
o f any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the column* 
of thi* paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publishers.

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charg
ed for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon u[- 
p] (ration.
Entered as second-lass matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas 
ander Act o f March 3, 1879.

How Good Men Go Wrong
Meditating upon the fallacy of human judgment, the 

perils of prognostication and the blind spots of skilled ob
servers, we turned back to the January issue of a national 
publication to reread an article by a veteran press a s so c ia 
tion correspondent who spent more than a dozen years in 
Tokyo.

The thesis of the article may b£ judged from this state
ment, quoted by the writer with approval and agreement:

“ As a matter of cold fact. Japan as a Great Power is a 
hollow bubble, blown almost to the bursting point.”

Thenceforth the article went on to assert, among other 
things, that:

Japanese fleets arc not capable of operating successfully 
far from their bases . . . But remember Pearl Harbor.

The people of Japan individually lack initiative . . . But 
remember what happened in the Philippines, at Singapore, 
in the Aleutians.

Nippon has no ships for overseas commerce because all ,
are needed to supply the expeditionary force' in China
. . . But remember the other expeditionarv fort es Japan
moved by sea. while carrying on the w ar in China.

'
not operate their launches . . . But there seemed to be 
plenty for the planes that devastated Hawaii, captured 
Guam and Wake, the Philippines and Hongkong and Sin
gapore gnd Burma, and bombed Australia

Finally, quoted with approval a- of today:
“ As a menace to any country of any fighting conse

quence, Japan does not exist. As a firnt-class power. Japan 
is a myth-V

These conclusions become significant in the light of their 
timing— for publication almost simultaneously with the 
first onslaught of that w ar fn which, up to date, the Japan
ese have beaten us badly.

Looks pretty bad. doesn’t it? One might say that this vet-1 
eran newsman scored cl< se to zero. But that would be un
fair. In apite of this and other equally erroneous appraisa'- 1 
o f Japanese potentialities, this correspondent'- batting) 
average was ordinarily rather high.

VACCINE STUDY  
WITH CHILDREN 
SHOWS RESULTS

GRAND RAPIDS. (U P) — R.*- 
•ii - of h control study among 
school ciiiltPen (h aling qvith the 
effectiv* new o f ii combined vac
cine for diiihtcheria and whooii- 
ing cough have edded to the n v  
tion• widi ;•( coition given Dr.

I I eat) I.. Kendrick by medical men 
dining the past foul years.

From a group of 2,000 boys an 1 
| girl- under study over a period 
j o f two years, it was found that 
j whopping cough infection for 

those who received the vaccine 
j was 1 per cent. Meanwhile, for ! 
I those who did not receive the va» - j 

cine between 0 and 10 per cent 
showed infection.

I Dr. Kendrick, who is director 
o f  the west Michigan division of 

, the State health dc lui tnient, has

OUT OUR W A Y WILLIAMS
O H , IT ’ S  oONJNA BE A W FU L/ I  

LTl* GOT W IN D T H E Y ’RE G O N N A  
C 'JT OUT SLICED B R E A D . H A M  AN* 
S T U F F  — THE W AR N EED S THE

S l i c e r s / t h i n k  o f  g i r l s  t h a t
N E V E R  S L IC E D  N O TH IN ’ B U T  A

A L L  THE WAV FROM 
THE STO RE TO  THINK 
T H A T  H U M O R  UP, 

T H E N  DON’T CON-

Sgt jack ooKir't
Copyright 1942, B. P. O. ELKS

I
pe

What is the moral, and what does it all m atter?
Just this: It is easy to second guess, in war. Almost any 

reasonably intelligent analyst can make the experts look
like simpletons, after the event. i L  T"------------------

Remember how Hitler’s expert- worked w ith the Ru- f  31*11161*5 3.I1Q ’ 
aians intimately, and knew to the last uniform button what ■ n  l, n  

the Reds possessed— on the -trength o f which the Nazis 113,11011111611 U 01
began a three-month stroll through Russia which -till is T T ,
going on. LOW MCTeSt

■" ■ ■ ■ o — —  I _
M any a man thinks he’s a big gun until he gets fired.

’Y O U  TAKE CARE OF THIS B U N C H -T v t  G O T A LETTER FRO-v HOME." I ;

Above i$ the cartoon which won first prize of S30C 00 in the Elks W ar 

Commission s Write Em o letter program for 20-year-oid SERGEANT 
JACK D. O BRIEN who is attached to the Public Relations Office at i 
Chico, California, Flying School.

The Payoff
BY HARRY GRAYSON 

NEA Service Sports Editor
\ T " '  YO R K —T* rre are too many inexcusable errors in ‘‘Th*

Pride of the Yankees” to permit it to be called uV<od picture 
from a baseball fan's point of view.

Why. they didn't even show Lou Gehrig as the little Dutch boy 
of Frank Graham's book. That would have been so easy to do. 
Obviously, the picture makers either neglected to read or paid 
no attention to Sports Columnist Graham's tome. That was a 

i big blunder.
Gehrig is pictured a* a clumsy rube. He was a bashful young

man. but never a naive hick.
At the time of his marriage. Gehrig had been an outstanding 

American League star for nine veara. He was a cultured gentle- i 
man Yet even at that stage of his career the directors of the 
movie persist on something amounting to Ring Lardner stuff.
L 'R 1 )M the point of view of a non-baseball fan. “ The Pride of

the Yankees” might be often slowmoving and tedious, particu- ■
larlv in the beginning.

The climax of the picture— Gehrig’s magnificent, though los
ing battle against a fatal illness—is tremendously moving.

Gary Cooper, almost totally miscast, does an excellent job i 
under distressing circumstances.

Teresa Wright is a very pretty young lady and carries off her 
difficult role as Gehrig's wife with high honors.

is ' om for u p ic iM , however, that movie fans who j 
' ' ! ' hall-m.ndod may find the early g eufBeiOntty dif-

welk out before thi ta wal-
x—guaranteed to bring lumps to the most hardened i

throat.

I> ASEBALL fans who knew the Yankees of very recent years, |
xju In ted with Gehrig, will find J

too many mistakes to con-ider the tKing genuine.
U>v «•: n’t m v ie  d :reetor«. particularly when they profess to 

port v the life of >meone fre-h in memory, stick to the natural I 
facts?

The real life of Lou Gehrig furnished ample material for a I 
grand picture. j

It dn't require all the fancy trimmings indulged in by picture i
ople.
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been conducting her studies both
! here and in Mexico City. She re- 
1 fuses to draw final conclusions, 
declaring with a scientist's reserve

that her studies have not been in 
progress long enough

Dr. Kendrick’s work on tho 
-ingle vaccine drew national a t

tention from medical men at 
meetings of the American Public 
Health Association in l!*3k and 
again in 1941.

.1
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Fartners and ranchmen members 

f the Kastland and Stephens cuun-
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HORIZONTAL
; |,7 Pictured 

late novelist.
13 Of the run.
13 Conical.
IS That thing.
IT Altitude 

(abbr ).
18 Contains.
i t  Virginia 

(a b b r).
50 Greek letter.
$2 Symbol tor

iron.
S3 More 

corpulent.
25 Love god 43 Negative
aCEam. 44 Drift along.
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engineer Locality,
(abbr.). k 46 Snake.

51 Turkish Curfrt 49 Symbol for 
official. , ramarium.

S3 Exhausted. 80 Germany.
88 Symbol for SI She wrote

tellurium. many Juvenile
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■ ■ stories. 
VERTICAL

2 Like.
3 Roves
4 Palm leaf.
5 Coin.
6 Year (abbr.).
7 Animal. 
ft Injure
9 Genus of 

orchids.

cobalt.
14 Fencing 

position.
16 Weary.
18 Him.
19 Bio ,-sei
21 Sail
24 Thrict 

(prefix).
28 MetalhfercUk
29 Comrade.
30 Ripen.
32 Plant stalks.
33 Writing 

implements.
34 Bitter vetch .
36 Ca^d game.
37 Ages.
38 Perfume.
40 Quench.
42 Every.
43 Compass point
44 Pedal 

extremity.
47 Chapter 

(abbr.).
48 Genus of 

cattle.

and
according to Claude 

Ka-tiand. secretarv

urer of the two associations.
The saving. Strickland explains,! 

will result from legislation recent-1 
ly passed by congress and which j 

j continues Through to June 30 
| iy44, the 3 S  H er cent interest 

rate on long-term Federal t-and 
Rank and Land Bank Commission
er loans.

The Eastland County Associa
tion will save approximately $14,- 
100 on loans totaling $'>00,000 
while the Stephens County assoc
iation will save approximately $3, 
223.00 on loans totaling $254».- 
000.
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T H A N K  Y O U
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I cannot c l o e  thi cam paign without expressing my 
deep appreciation for the confidence placed in mo 
by my friends in the recent S h e ii l fs  primary elec
tion. 1 shall always be grateful for your support.

JOHN C. BARBER
i ■ • ■ ■ a i , W A V

8$ M eadow.1 -  . . 10 Lower Canada 50 Symbol for
89 Earth. 83 Beverage. (abbr ). ruthenium.
40 Kind. 54 She was best 11 Has ascended 51 Beside
II Store in a *flo. known for her 13 Symbol for 52 Senior (abbr.?F"r"3 4™5u•To|□L
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A  Word Or Appreciation

I want to expret my deep appreciation ;o  you, the 
citizens o f Eastland county, for  the confidence von
manifested in me Saturday, 
you nominated me your Ccu; 
dent.

when by your votes 
y S’-hool Supcrinten-

r.. .. >L o express io 
... ", endeavor to pive

I appreciate this ntoie thai. 
you, and 1 shaN. in turn. ; I 
you the b> d >»r\ire that I am capable ol rendering. 

Cordially yours.

HOMER SMITH

■ ■  SAVE THIS CHARTCHART ■ ■  —  —  — “

for Vlfar!
Follow this chart and save it as a basis for collecting 
waste materials in your house and on your premises.

S C R A P  I R O N  A N D  S T E E L

1-4 HELPS MAKE
Shells. Runs, cargo 
ships, aircraft car* 
ners, armored cars, 
tanka, submarines, 
range finders—all 
machines and arms 
of warfaif. About 
SOf of every tank, 
sh ip  and gun is 
made of scrap iron 
and steel.

________ L

f

*4

Old stoves, radiators, 
bathtubs, boilers, toys, 
plumbing, tools, crank 
handles, lawn mowers, 
tire chains, furnace 
grates, bedstead., flat
irons, ash cans, outdoor 
steel furniture, mus
kets, golf dubs, sleds, 
bicycles, pokers, gar
den implements, bed- 
springs, all kinds of 
pipe, refrigerators, 
garbage pa ilii iron 
stakes and fencing, iron 

doorstops.
'v

OTHER METALS . . .  RUBBER . . .  RAGS . .
03
EE

MANILA ROPE . .  . BURLAP BAGS

Ifiv
k4.( .g__

Old batteries, lighting 
fixtures, cooking uten
sils; automobile and 
bicycle tires and tubes, 
garden hose, rubbers; 
clothing, dust cloths, 
rags, draperies, rugs, 
carpets; Manila rope in 
any condition; burlap 
bags.

HELPS MAKE
Bomba, fuses, bino
culars, compasses; 
planes; tires for 
trucks, jeeps; gas 
masks, barrage bal
loons; parachute 
flares. insulation for 
electric wiring.

HOW TO TURN IN YOUR JUNK
Sell it to a Junk dealer
Give it to a charity 
Take it yourself to nearest collection point

Or eontulf your Loco/ Salvage Committee. Phonos 270

H you Hva on a farm
and have as yet no meth
od of disposing of scrap, 
phone or w rite your 
County 
consult 
ment

War Board or 
your farm imple-

dealcr

OTHER VITAL MATERIALS NEEDED AND HOW TO DISPOSE OF THEM

Waste Fats T o help relieve short-^
age of fats and oil*. Needed for glycerine 
to make explosives. Save pan and broiler 
drippings and deep fats after you’ve got 
all the cooking good from them. Strain 
into wide-mouthed tin can, that ia spot* 
essly clean. Keep in refrigerator or cool, 

dark place until y6u have collected a 
pound or more Then sell to jrour meat dealer.

TIM TUBES - T o o t h
paste, cosmetic and shav
ing cream tubes. Turn in 
at drug store when you 
purchase new supply.

WASTE PAPIR-Needed
only when announced by

Local Salvage Commit
tee.
TIN CANS—Wanted only 
in certain areas accessible 
to drtinning plants, as 
announced locally.
NOT NEEDED (at this time) 
— Razor blades and glass.

We are facing a crisis in our war production 
program. Unless we salvage at least 6,000,000 
additional tons o f scrap iron and steel 
promptly, and great quantities of rubber and 
other materials, our boys may not get all the 
fighting weapons they need—in time . . .

Throw YOUR scrap into the fight!
Tho Junk which you collect it bought by induetry horn 
Icrap doolort at ostabliahod, government -controlled prices.

This message approved by Conservation Division

W A R  P R O D U C T I O N  & O A R D  ...
7'-. > otlverlnemenl paid for by tho American lodvttrios Salvage Committee \roprotomhog and with luodt p> • vU odby group* of leadmg indvtlrml concerned
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there was a blast of a motor horn 
out in front. Instead of entering 
the east wing of the big house, 
where young Ballard’s room was 
located, Ked, recoghizing the horn, 
ran lightly by a footpath around. 
Hunter went to the corner of the 
house. The big blue roadster was 
familiar to him too. ,

•  •  *
rpHE young man at the wheel 
A was Oliver Tisdale. He was 
bareheaded. He seemed dishev
eled. Something l» his manner 
suggested gr eat anxiety, and Hun
ter thought lie detected a worried 
uote in his voice when he called 
to Red. The girl ran up to him. 
She leaned on the rim of the car 
door. Hunter went quickly into 
the house.

He met Warwick, the butler, in 
the corridor. "The young master 
is in his |;oom, isn't he, Warwick?”

"Why, yes, sir, Mr. Dent, I am 
quite sure of it. He would be still 
asleep, sir.”

"Do you know what time he got 
in last night— this morning?” Do

T H R  K T O H Y l H u n te r  Ural.
■ a u , ' r  » (  W trlck lnntl H n lln rd 'n  
fatriu. lia s  $«•( hi** t im l l h y  
r r  h i*  r o m lu ir  * n lu r )  Ihnt
H i l l a r d  w il l  r r la r n  (h r  p r l t r  h o m e  
a a d  Mew a lr a ln  o f  r o r n  w h irls  h r 
k a *  |M»lltrl> a l o lm .  Isrfare  th r  
y r a r 'a  en d . I lu n ir r  th in k *  h r  hna 
a  w e a itu a  t o  w la  h la  hr t w h e n  
B a lla r d '*  d lM lp n tr d  non . J u n io r .  In 
f o u n d  h j  I lu n ir r  I > I •• ar u n c o n -  
n r lou a  h ra ld e  a  b l o o d - a t  M i n r d  
M l r h r l  f r o m  (h r  lo r a l  b u n k  r u n -  
In ln iiiK  917,(100. I lu n ir r  p u t*  (h r  
■ v a r y  In a  w a ll  a a fr ,  r a r r lr a  
J u n io r  l a  h la  r o o m . B a llu rd 'a  
d a u g h lr r ,  H r lla . a h u w a  I lu n ir r  a 
a r w a p a p r r  a c c o u n i  o f  a n  a l t a r k  
M  ■  h a n k  a r u r n i r r  th r  nii&hi 
h r f o r r .  T h r  w r a a r a i r r  r  w na 
w o u n d e d  a n d  r o b b r d  o f  $17,000.
H r lla  w a g r R  I lu n ir r  a b r  ru n  a o l t r  
dlhr m y a lr r y  I f  h e ’ ll {.rll h r r  
w h r t h r r  J u n io r  r a m r  t o  h ia  r o o m  
t il*  a lg h i  b r f o r r .

^  a • a
J U N IO R — IN TROUBLE .

CHAPTER III
OOMETHING happened to Hun

ter Dent in that kiss. He held 
the slim form of Red Ballard close 
to him. He put his mouth on tiers, 
felt its softness, a tenderness, that 
had no place in a wager. For a 
moment he dared believe there 
was something more here than 
bad appeared on the surface. He 
murmured. “ Tou used to be such 
a charming brat, Red. So trusting, 
to—well, just everything.”-

Her voice was practical. "Now 
the dew . Come on, come on—the 
clew.**

Hunter took on a vague air, for 
he was trying to think his way 
through a sudden problem. "Ah, 
yes— the dew . H-rnmmm. What 
was your question?”

“ You know very well that I 
asked you if my brother Junior 
Ballard was here last night! Was 
he or wasn't he?’1

Would Junior Ballard have 
Wanted his sister to know ? Would 
it not be wiser for the gnoAent to 
protect Junior; for Hunter could 
not guess the possible complica
tions the presence of $17,000 of 
funds from the First National 
Bank would -bring about; he per
haps would be protecting the girl 
us much as young Ballard bv not 
talking too much. There was a 
way out.

“ Why, Junior tins moment is inlm iles <outh of Middleton. Huntei 
bis room.”  I checked the rumor of scandal in

She seemed surprised. "His the erection of the plant, and the 
boom! Wasn’t he— ’’ ■ gossip that the elder Ghibarto

"I  suppose after the party and j might be involved. He went no 
a big night he came Home and | furrier than that in his thinking 
crdkled into bed. Fact is I saw | now. Hankins Temple was the

son of Leland Temple, president 
of the First National Bank. He 
was a charming young fellow, 
whom Hunter really respected and 
liked. Til* McDougal girls were 
pretty young singers, who plugged

the Ballard Bitters over the local 
radio station. Their father, "Bugs” 
McDougal, was a stockholder in 
the medicine company. Bill Mc- 
Keever was n noted football star. 
Neal Frazier was the lazy, good- 
looking brother of Strickland Bal
lard's youthful second wife. A 
kind of hanger-on of a wealthy 
kinsman's house. All estates have 
them as ornaments.

And. of course, young Tisdale, 
now talking to Red out front.

•  *  *  *

* SPORTING collection. Hunter 
thought. All of them were un

usual and individualistic. He 
could say this for all the Ballards: 1 
they were not snobs. There w»* 
still a demoot acy about their I 
friendships act boned on money 
values alone. To be sure almost 
all of Jhe young friends of the 
house were from the holders in 
the Ballard company. But that 
was not the basis of the commun
ion. Hunter, for instance, could 
have been a member of the group. I 
He had neither money nor medi-

watched the man closely, for if no 1 cine stocks. But he was person-
one had seen Hunter carry Junior 
in, the situation would be simple.

"W -well, the young masHr usu
ally is quite early in gctt(P  in. It 
must have been about 2:30 when 
I heard him enter. I didn’t see 
him come in, but I was awake, 
sir, and noted the time.”

"Who were here —  could you 
say?"

"Why, yes, sir, I think I could 
name most of the guests. There 
were the twins—”

"The Ghibartos?"

able, well educated, an expert in 
his line, and an individual. These 
qualities would have given him 
entree on an equality with the 
rest. He had declined to use his 
advantage maybe out of jealousy. ! 
He didn't know. But it got back, 
always, to Red. I»iybe he lofed 
her and because he could not huve 
her now he was enjoying a con
trary tantrum.

The butler followed Hunter in
to Junior's room. Junior was ly- 1 
ing in just about the same posi-

DEAC MOM'—
THE NEXT TIME AlWT I tS S lG  WANT'S X >  
DO HEP Bit FOP TftC WAP EFFORT 
p l e a s e  a s k  h e p  t o  d o  i t  w it h  
UNITED STATES WAR BONDS...

W ill V « fl (  f .lt.M I

Y o u r  s o n

1*1 fiuiatt E t l
V. 0. lrmuury /%/»*, — Courtesy W ide II or Id t  ralim-s.
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"Yes, sir. And Mr. Tisdale, tion Hunter had left him. But
quite naturally.’

“ Naturally.”
“And Mr. Hankins Temple, sir; 

and the Misses Etta and Jane Mc
Dougal: Bill McKeever, and Mrs. 
Ballard's brother Neal—j L,t the 
usual crowd, sir. I’d say none of 
the familiar group were missing, 
an., there were no new faces.” 

Hu.iter told them over in nis 
mind. The Ghibarto twins were 
sleek, handsome fellows, with the 
mystery of strangers; they were 
the sons of one of the master con
tractors at what was known in 
Middleton as the “ Shell Plant.” 
This was a huge ordnance mant - 
factory built by the government 
in its defense program about 40

kim go to his room and go to led 
Suddenly she started away, 

lunter followed half ac os* the 
war lawn. He hardly knew whi
te felt this way—not wanting her 
lo go to find Junior., Just then

. mmm
il today by l.cland T. Dysart, War 

i poduetioh Hoard '-jgioiiul priorit
ies chi f, t at they must p iw turn 
in to g.-.rng s or pa 's ilistTbutori 
any u-ed automobile pans which 

'j they expect to haw repl.aed.
• - > I “ The new WPB order govern-

D ALLAS— Motorists and trues | ing the production of pare parts 
ers o f  the Southwest wen remind-1 for automobiles und trucks is very

Used Auto Parts 
Must Be Turned 
In For New Ones

there was some change Hunter did 
not immediately understand. He 
moved closer, and suddenly dr»w 
back. He turned to look at v '*ir- 
wick. The butler’s voice v » s  
hoarse with fear when hfc said,
"What is it, sir? Is he— ”

Hunter bent over Junior. He 
gently rolled ttie boy over. The
lace was as colorless as the bed- j corresponding MUnrtor o f last 
shjet. The blood stains that Hun- i 
ter had thought were from the j 
scratch on Junior's arm seemed 
bigger. Hunter looked at a hole in 
the black, coat. He unbuttoned 
Junior's shirt. Warwick hovered 
anxiously by.

Hunter Dent straightened. He 
nodded to Warwick.

“ You'd better call a doctor 
quick. You’d better telephone Mr.
Balt.tad too. He and Mrs. Ballard ■ include rile net. and t < ir
are in town a- their home Get ir. , component part*; clutches, mu.
touch with them immediately. | • , ,, :. . , , , . , , 4U-_t_ ’ nii: 4ion«, prop! ilor shaft-, univcr-Junior has been shot, and 1 think * -:il fn nts, .t\: a, braking system*, 

s; start-a
inir apparatus, frame ami spring 
suspension assemblies, shock ab
sorbent} speedometers, divine mir- 

|rois, windshield wiper assemblies, 
j steering apparatus exhaust sys
tem s, cooling systems, electrical 
system* including V rat« * •* mot
ors, lights, reflectors and signal 
horns, and windshield safety glass.

Manufacturers o f  parts for med
ium and heavy trucks, trailers,

vehicles that could be man u fart ur-1 dollar value of their sale* o f these 
.•<1 %fter .'illy I. Vehicle- in this I a*ts dtirng t'.»* ime p* rfod last 
category include pa->rngtr auto- year, but their inventory mu>t' 
mobile-, taxicabs, station wagons, n°t exceed u four-month supply, 
and light trucks. The garage or parts distributors

Mr nufacturers o f  spare parts ma> not order more than a 30-da > 
for such passenger cars and light ~uPpl.v o f part- and must limit its 
‘ tucks are allowed to make up tO|^Jf,nl° ry to a tiO-day supply.
70 per cent o f their sale- during, Further, a turned-in part which

cannot be reconditioned may not! 
year, but their over-all inventory be kept by a seller more than .’10 
must not exceed a four-month sup- days, but he must dispose of such ! 
ply. m Ipaits through s iap metal disposal

Moreover, the parts allowed No channels, 
be manufactured for su-h vehicle- “ This fast i- an important fea-| 
nay he only functional or neces- ttire o f  the order,' Mr. Dysart said, | 
ary parts, and may not include ‘ hecau e t i- expected to make 

such items as fenders, doors and available to thr national scrap pile 
other parts not necessary to keep 

vehicle in operation. The aliow-

th» enrollment of college fresh
men and sophomores in th<* tour 
se» of training leading to an en- 
sigji's commission in the United 
States Naval reserve.

Offices o f t  Naval O fficer Pro
curement in New Orleans, Hous
ton, Dallas. Oklahoma City, Nash
ville, Birmingham and Atlanta 
are now accepting enlistment 
under the V-l program, enlist
ments may also be made at any 
Navy recruiting station or sub- 
-tatg*n.

In contrast to the former singk 
classification open for college 
freshmen and sophomores, there 
are now two classes in V-l dep
ending on physical qualifications:
' las- V l((j> 'u n d  Class V-l (»S;. 
Ihe difference between the two 

claser- i- the admission to Clai-s 
\ I (S) of certain o f those stud
ent- unable to meet the vision re
quirements for the program qual
ifying applicants for a commiss
ion in the general clas-ificaton. In 
* he s petal class the officer will 
do pecialized work that does not 
require the physical fitness nec
essary for general service.

To qualify for enrollment in V -l 
m ' applicant must be unmarried, 
between the age of seventeen thru 
nineteen inclusive, a U. S. citizen, 
of good character and possess pot
ential officer-like qualites. He 
must be enrolled as a freshman1 
or sophomore and an accredited 
college pursing courses required 
under the program, and must j 
meet the physical requirements 
for a commission in the Naval re
serve in a general or specified 
classification.

Pension Fund Is 
■ Well Handled A 

Report Reveals

■ .illy eertifird by thf State Dc- 
iwrtment of Public Welfare has
been paid in lull the entire am
ount to which he is legally entit
led to date.

The State Auditor pointed out 
that under the present Federal 
law, with which the State law 
must conform, all monthly [»ay- 
ments to each individual are fix 
'd  by the Department of Public 
Welfare after investigation of 
each case to determine actual in
dividual need. He -aid that the 
amount of the cash balance that 
may be on hand cannot legally be 
used to increase the size o f the 
checks that any excess cash left 
over the amount necessarw to pay 
the one- on the roll can be us 'l

only to increase the number, and 
that the total cash balance after
the July 1942 checks had been
written was only $1.5,81 3.96 

Cavnexs also stated that 176- 
4IS Old Age Assistance checks 
were i-sued for July 1942, or an 
average of $19.86 per check. In 
July 1941 checks were issued to 
144,359 old people —  average 
-I * .54. This is an increase in 12 
months of 32.054 checks srid $1.- 
32 in their average monthly am
ount. Since January 1941 the low 
est average check was $11.47, in 
May 1941 and July 1942 was the 
highest, the average having in
creased somewhat every month 
ince June 1941.

he Ls dead.”
As Warwick hurried out Hunter (wheels, tire valve as-.-nildii 

bent to listen to Junior’s heart, to 
make sure il the boy Wire dead 
or alia,'.

(To Be Continued)

a quantity o f scarce materials a!-1 
most equal to that involved in the, 
production o f  new spare parts.”  !

It is expected also, he said, that] 
the high priority a- (stance avail
able to parts producers will assure 
that essential motor vehicles • can 
be maintained for the duration of 
the war.

A l  ST IN', Tex. — State Audi-1 
tor C. H. Cavness reported today 
after his current examination of 
the records, that in his opinion 
all taxes collected for the Old Age 
Assistance Fund have been prop
erly handled by the state comp
troller and state treasurer and 
that every individual old age as- 
istance applicant who has been

TO THE CITIZENS OF 
EASTLAND COUNTY

It is with a heait lull o f gratitude that I expie.x.s
to you my sincere thanks for the vote you gave me 
in last Saturday’s election. I thank you from the bot
tom o f my heart.

I have conducted my campaign in a clean manner 
and expect to continue in the same manner in the
run-off campaign.

I jtppeal to you my loyal friends to continue to
work for me until ihe August election.

Loss Woods
Candidate for Sheriff of 

Eastland County

strict in thin* regard,*’ hi* explain
ed, ‘ 'and it even forbids a repair
man to *eil or deliver to a motor- 
T»t consumer a new part to replace 
an old one that can be recondition
ed.**

This WPB order—  L-15H liavt- j byae* and off-the-highway vehicle
ed sharply the quantity o f repine »-j *urh as farm implement* may 
merit part* for 1(<bi essential motor J make up to 12 » per cent o f the

Navv V -l Program 
Being Expanded

NEW ORLEANS. —  Recently 
transferred ff'om recruiting *o 
Naval Procurement, the Navy’s 
 ̂”1 Accredited ( oil ego Program 

i- functioning ao aa to speed up

M I

|«J jU
; t '■? v, m

ALLEY OPP
LISTEN,BOVS...WE JUMPED TMiS , 

,-JAP OUTPOST BECAUSE OUR 
i SUB WAS ALMOST PLANED 
1 OUT... AND TO KEEP GOINS,\ 

WE HA0 T O  G E T

THIN PROM 
HERE ON TO 
TH’ PlOHTIN’ 
ZONE, WE I 
GOTTA GO I 

ON A  > n 
SALVAGE, / l 

EH?

THATS Ri g h t ? 
BUT SV THE LOC 
OP THE CAMAC c 
WE INPLICTED, T  
SALVAGE IS 

DISTINCTLY 
Y t h ir d  c l  a s

i, we pip
A TEAK 
w'.CE UP.'y

ABOUT THE 0NLV TH IN G  
YOU GUYS LEFT AFLOAT
IS TH AT OLD s c h o o n e r  . 

j NO'r A  V EC Y  P O T E N T  
( C R A F T  IN TH IS  DAY 

O F HIGH SPEED/

SPEFD  A iN T  EVERS 
... W HY, 6-ACL. TH ER L 
TH* DAYS O F 0 L ' S l a c k . 
B E A R D  T H ’ P iR A TE.vV E
P 'D  a l l  R i g h t  w i t h  

S A IL IN ’ SHIPS/

HARMAN
PULL THE COR’D, 

CONDUCTOR. • lW  GETTiiO’ 
OFF TJ S ’ -'A N  AND 
DON’T TRf 'O  STOP

, co m  1942 »T  N«A S£«vict INC. T M M * V * ..L*T— 1°rr

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
L a r d  s m i t h — - o n e  o f  t h e  ^ 

B O Y S FROM SH AD YSID E ' H E  
TURNED A B IT  RALE DURING- 
P A R T  O F  YOUR- SPEECH /

, J  A*g Irlt 
YOUNG 
MAN ?

S t a m p
€M

our
WITH
WAR.

STAMPS

T h e - p a r t  a b o u t
W H A T 1 BEING PUNISHED 
PART? \ ROR. SEN D IN G  

O U T  LETTER S 
CONTAINING IN
FORMATION ABOUT 
PLANT ACTIVITIES/

I T  M AY MEAN 
MOTH IN G , J U D S O N -  / I'LL HAVE 
B U T  KEEP A N  EYE J  O N E  O F 

O N  HIM !

^ A r e  my '
HANDS

REALLY
SHAKING4.

HAMLIN
W e l l ,y o u  c o u l d  s u r e
DO A SWELL JO B  O F
S if t i n g  a s h e s /hi

How to Make Your 
Appliances Run Smoothly 

and Last *

Y our electric fan, and other motor-driven electric appliances, w ill 
run m ore sm ooth ly and last lon ger if  o iled  accord in g  to  the 
recommendations o f the manufacturer. N ow  that the manufacture
o f  fsns has been restricted and many other motor-operated appliances 
are out o f production due to the war, even  needed attention should 
be given them to make ’em last.

A  complete cleaning and oiling by a 
qualified electrician should make your 
fan operate more quietly and prolong 
its life. This attention is particularly 
import ail/ alter a fan has been idle all 
winter.

*This message is one of a series designed to aid you in getting 
the maximum benefit from your present electrical equipment.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPART
J. E. LEWIS, Mgr.

I
.

\
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Society, Club 
and

* \

Church Notes
MARTHA DORCAS 
Cl *SS RF PORT

PERSONALS T S  S ffiN  FORM A  G R U PPE  (S Q U A D )
J. G. McKntire of ('otton Val 

Ivy, la ., is visiting his sister, Mr 
C. Simmons of Hillcrest, iikI 

his mother Mis. J. H. McKnti'e 
of Olden.

.1

Mi>vtha I Annas class of the fi.^t 
Methodrsl church school opened I 
the Sunday momma session withj 
the Lord’s Prays. repeated in un 
ison. Mrs. Robert Vaughan 
bt ought the devotional.

The lesson wag taught by M n 
VA I\ I -die.

Present: Mmti. Geo. E. Crosg, 
W. T l.eolie, Guy Quinn, Roy 
Stokes. R. 0 . Harrell, C- W I 
Young. W H Mulling*, I. J. Kill i 
ough R oh m  Vaughon, F. F. 
Burkhead, Annie Cook, Jim Wat- 
ron, Jack Ammer, Herman Hague. 
Claud Strickland and visitor Mrs. 
Angie Robinson.

F. Hankins and Mrs Hank
ins- of Lubbock visited in East, 
and Monday.

Eastland Bond 
Sales Committee 

Personnel Named

t o  J

RUMM A tv OlHQTll 
tMfMtwr. mommr 
(4)0*1 SUTTON w  
NOTI.i COMPANY 
COtOROPRî 'MU/T % 
NOM£l* Mk'LM'NA 
(SOiCATU BRANCH 
(iN ^ w n rr is n h  >te )  *

C A R U tfi MACMINI 
P'STOL

UNTlRPikOiCteKU
L E A rL k  '^uttCANT)

¥
%&>

csivaosj
ON L in  AKA* ONUT

CASSIS
R'SLC

ASSISTANT
LLALTk

ONMIMt r u
(CO RPO RAL)

N C I
GUtaNtR.

oerRtirtR
(CORPORAL)

Over Half Million •
In Prizes, Loans 

For U of T Student
Al'STIN, Tex. —  Scholarships 

and fellowships, prize* nnd lonuj 
[ funds have been endowed at th e , 
j University of Texas to tho tune 
i o f  3633,786.66. according to the 
| financial report for 1940-11 
j made by Comptroller C. D. Sim- 

mons.
These endowment funds— vir- 

| tually all invested and bringing* 
j in interest which is used for  stu- 
i dent aid— include 26 scholarshii 
! and fellowship funds, five prix"
; funds and four loan funds.

tion recently requested o f every 
fire chief on Fire Defense Form 
Vo. 3. This will supply un  with 
information as to the number of 
persons in each community no*.v 
being trai led, or who have receiv
ed training in fret aid, rescue 
work, auxHary fire fghting, and 
fre watching”

Hall’s appeal was directed to 
approximately 60-per cent of the

orgnnized fire deartments in th,
state. About half have already re
sponded with the infomi'52m
sought, for which coop era tio i^ -s  
expressed appreciation.

In addition, the State Fire Da- 
fens*' Coordinator suggested im
mediate organization o f training
for eivilkm defense jn  those com
munities where no defense tr*n- 
ng activities have been held.

L Y R I C
NOW  PLAYING

MUTER GIRL
with

Eddie Bracken 
June Prco.pt 
Betty Rhode* 
Phillip Terry 

Fre,da Inescort 
Nila Aether 

Will am Henry 
Johnnie A Johneton

The following persons compose 
the Eastland committee appoint- j 
ed by Cyrus B. Frost, Eastland 
County Bond Sales chairman, in : 
the campaign to sell Defense 
Bonds in the County:

W. B P'ckens, chairman. L. R. , 
Gray, John W. Jackson, Frank 
Dwyer. George L. Davenport, B. \ 
W. Patterson, Henry’ Pullman.

I Mrs. J. H Safley, John D. H ur-, 
I vey, Lillian Coldwell. Rita Moon- 
! Mary Veil I’ rowell. Viet - 

Cornelius, J. Wright Ligon, V. T 
J Seaberfy, Sam Gamble, Cyrus B. j 
j Frost. Milburn McCarty, Guy 
j Larker, Mrs. Joseph M Perkin ,

I K Uq Im  H. • Tanner, TJ 
! E. Richarthton, Oscar l.verla, C.
| W. Hoffmann. W\ G. Womack.
| mid Joseph M W eaver.

In the Nazi Army the unterfeldwrbel (sergeant) leads a squad, pictured below. Htr assistant, an 
otn-rgefrelter. ranking with an American corporal, and the No. 1 gunner, a gefreiter, also graded as a 
corporal, lead seven srhutsen and oberschutren. Armed with rifles, pistols, light machine guns, machine 
pistols and hand grenades, as indicated, the fire power of the “ gruppe" is apparent.

Eastland Man
Dies Suddenly

" Heavy**’ Hi 
r o f  Mantle a 
ow reside in 
'a*tlan<! this

RE UPHOLSTERING CHAIRS 
«nd DIVANS—-Otir Specialty 
Prompt i i r» in  Reasonable 

Charges

i>>, about 66. fath- 
>»d Arch Hays, who ’ 
California, died in 
mominir. Funeral 1 

Hie -iwailin^ word

tys. an 
nwattfo* 
mw that

i'mploye 9* f  WPA. 
the truck early thu 
was to carry he and 
to their job  wh°n 

ken, dyinjr befor* 
ance could reach

The
MODtrtN FURNITURE SHOP 
1400 West Commerce Street 

O B Shero, Mgr

It*« nice to have little 
inninp around the hou^e 
•en’r* leaking1 faucets.

things 
if they

*

I w. can all be thankful that 
barbers don’t illustrate 

funny stories with cuts.

Don’t Gamble on the Future
ignoring conomic rules and natural laws, for this is false 

philosophy that can only Wad one to disappointment and fail
ure in later years A good rule to follow u to begin early living 
within one i means, buy only the necessities of life, and invest 
wisely. We recommend home ownership as a safe investment 
any time See us today for bargain homes on easy terms.

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

Fire Commissioner 
■ Seeks Information 

On Civil Defense
AUSTIN, Tex - Marvin Hall, 

State Fire Insurance Commits* 
ioner and Fire Defense Coordin
ator of the Naiionnl Defense Com
mittee for Texas, today urgently 
requested local fire chiefs to sup
ply him with information about 
local Civilian Defense tranng.

“ Wc are particularly anxious.” 
Hall said, to receive the inform.*'-

mm.

To the Citizens of Eastland County

I want to thank each and ever)’ one for  the vote
received in Saturday’s election. For such friendshi 
and loyalty I am indeed very grateful.

V ery sincerely,

W S. ADAMSON

\

am capabl
la do so.

1 hope to sponsor legislation 
which will make State Aid to our 
Junior Colleges permanent and 
add hereto trades and industries. 
Home Economics and every phase 
of Vocational training so as to 
help those who are unable to at
tend our State Colleges because 
of the high cost to the taxpayer 
at both ends of the line. Also I 
wish to sponsor legislation which 
will help those committed to our 
eleemosynary institutions as my 
heart goes out to those thus af
fect ed.

\

/

Keep Long s'

VOICEWAYS
clear for V I C T O R Y /

The weight of war on the long 
distance telephone lines grows heavier 
every day. We can’t build new lines to 
carry it because materials aren’t avail
able. We’ve got to make the most of 
the service we now haVe.

war work is under way, or must pass 
through such cities, it may add to an 
already dangerous congestion. This is 
especially true in the rush hours from 
9 to 12 in the morning, 2 to 5 in the 
afternoon, 7 to 9 at night.

I appreciate beyond measure 
those who interested themselves 
in my behalf actively and I x»-
-ure you 1 will put forth every 
effort to represent you as l be
lieve the majority, would have me 
do Again thanking you most sin
cerely. i am.

Gratefully Yours. 
OMAR B l’ RKKTT.

Trailing School 
To O p  Aug. 10

Local Bond Sales 
Committee M eets1

I
I-ove usually rinds 

but often by a very The government training school 
for sheet metal workers, which 
Eastland has been expecting for 
sometime, is due to open Monday, 
August 10, is is stated by H. F 
Tanner, secretary o f the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce.

L. W. Keilers of the Texas Em
ployment service, will be in East- 
land Wednesday at the countv 
court room in the court house 
where he will receive applications 
and make assignments o f  those 
desiring to take tho training the] — 
school offer Men 20 to 45 yeai - 
of age are eligible. Keilers will 
also be here on August 3 for th**
•ame purpose.

At a meeting of the local bond 
sales committee Monday night, 
plans were made for pushing the 
present campaign to reach East* 
land's quota for July o f $30,000. 
Only $8,000 o f  the quota has been 
pledged to date, it was stated.

Eastland is due to raise $22,- 
000 more in sales or pledges by 
Friday of this xteek, as her part 
o f  the county’s quota o f $99,000.

To keep our lines free for calls es
sential to fighting the war, we need 
your help and sympathetic under
standing.

In general, o f course, we are able to 
handle fairly easily calls over shorter 
tstances. But remember always that 
if your call goes to a large city where

On calls to more distant points dur
ing those hours, we are sure you will 
feel that your personal interests must 
give way to official messages that con
stantly are flooding our lines.

By thoughtful use of telephone serv
ice civilians can help to win the war. 
And we know you’re glad to help.

W a t co lli, cam e fa i l !

Read the Classified Ads.

C L A S S I F I E D
Keilers will locate permanently 

iit Eastland and will have his of-IF O R  RENT —  3 room furnished 
fi. « in the Prairie Building on japartment. Electrolux. Private 
South ‘■mamnn street. His office I bath and garage. 710 W Patter-
assistant will be Mrs. C, B. Eat-1 son.
on. Wanted

a
SIMPLE ARITHMETIC
THE MORE PEOPLE SEE YOUR AD
THE MORE RESULTS YOU’LL CET

Old Phonograph 
Records Wanted

place where young tady 
ian work for mom Hnd board while 
attending business college. See 
Mr. Foster. Victory Kusmes- C ol-l 
lege, over Corner Drug Store.

PI ace your ad in the newspaper that goes into the 
homes of hastland and you will be sure of a large read
er group and big result*. These results are based on the 
fact that your ad in the Eastland Telegram is not only 
seen by a large group of readers, but is accepted by 
them. Plan a Summer advertising campaign in the 

Telegram and watch the business roll in.
One plus one equal two. I he formula for successful ad
vertising is simple: a large reader group plus reader 
acceptance equals more results. Let us put this formula 
to work for you.

THE DAILY TELEGRAM

The people of Eastland arc 
urged to send their old phono
graph record* to either of the fo l
lowing three receiving stations, 
Eastland Auto Parta Store, Tom 
Lovelace Transfer, and Crowel! 
Lumber Company, in the drive for 
■‘Phonograph Records for Fight
ing Men ”

The quota for Eastland is ,4,- 
000 records and the drive ends 
August 2. This drive is sponsored 
by the American Legion and Am
erican Legion Auxiliary n Enet- 
land and the nation, and they 
are working in cooperation with a 
group of nationally known musi
cal artists who have mapped.pla” * 
fni a nation wide drive for these 
records as a means o f providing 
new record* and a supply o f  good 
music to men of the armed for
ces for the duration.

FOR RENT— 6 room house, base
ment, double garage. 1308 South 
I.amar. Phone 546-W, dr call at, 
410 S. Lamar.

Borrow on your car or 
other chattel security. 

Existing loan, refinanced 
113 So. Mulberry —  Phone

FRANK LOVETT
90 I

WANTED —  Experienced wait
resses, night work. Salary plus 
tips Apply Miss Cunningham, 
Baker Hotel, Mineral Wells.

WANTED TO BUY— ’36 or ’37 
model pick-up. Should be in good ■ 
rendition. E. B. Ramey, Olden, 
Texas.

FOR SALE ,5-rooms furniture, 
including almost, new Frigidiarc, 
bedroom suits, innerspring mat
tresses. E. B. Riuney, Oldon, 
Texas.

SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CADET OFFICERS NAMED
Waeo Army Flying School, 

Waco, Texa*, July 28— Aviation 
Cadet Howard W Young, 24, ron 
of Mr* Pearl Young, 409 N. Os- 
trom St., En.-tland ha* been ap
pointed Cadet Corporal in the 
Aviation Cadet Battalion at the 
Waco Army Basic Flying School.

Cadet Young wa, a lens grinder
before entering cadet training.

Try Our Want Ad*.

HAMNER
U NDERTAKING 

C O M P A N Y •

Phones 17 and 564 
Day - Night

One business man tells another— wen it com es to finding O ffice  K elpi 
looking for a Business O pportunity; Positions W anted; or Capital to 
Invest?-—our Classified Columns are your best medium. The cost is 
small* results are usually IM M EDIATE!

READ THE CLASSIFIED
You may find your path to success, in one o f these columns. W ant Ads 
are the modern, efficient way to get what you want when you want itl

THE DAILY TELEGRAM
*~ »9»iQ*« * * ’
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